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F o r  JfecoeUonoe O u r  J o b  
W o rk  w ill c o m p a re  w ith  
t h a t  o f a n y  o tb a r  f irm ......
v ij
,-vvv«vVWWi*ArtA^*.»*vVS<VwV* .^A;
This item w|u n m*rk#4 nfitk an ju­
dex, denote$ that a ysarV subscrip­
tion i* past; du* and 9 prompt **t~ 
flrmcnt is earnestly desired. ■ , *
T H I R T Y - S I X T H  Y E A R . H O . 3 8 .
- e —-
C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, j  F R ID A Y , JU L Y  IX, 1913. PRICE, tl.00  A YEAR
PROTECTING
r
! '
1
AGAffiST FRAUD,
The Ohio Bankers Association has 
a department that is doing a great 
'work in. educating merchants a- 
garnet the different lands of frauds 
tha t are being woglced nowadays. 
Every two weeJ-s these notices are 
sent out, the Exchange Bank being 
on tiie list.
In  going over the list we find that 
W, H, McCormick, is giving cheeks 
on the Union Bankihg Co, where he 
has no account,
Jn Ashland, Q,, a woman victim­
ised the merchants by giving a 
check on a Cleveland bank for |2$ 
endorsed by E. Hammond and sign 
ed Canfield Oil Go.
Such reports* are coming m every 
.day and the state seems to  be over­
run with swindlers. Banks are 
-warning their patrons againBt en 
doming cheeks, drafts, etc,, 'for 
strangers. People cannot expect a 
hank to acknowledge the pep t  of a 
stranger, so why should merchants 
or individuals want to endorse such.
CHURCH SERVICES.
M, E, CHURCH
Sunday School a t 9:80.
Preaching by the pastor* a t 10:80 
0 p .m . JEpwortb League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday even * 
rng a t 7 0‘cloek. Subject, “Doubt” 
Luke 7:19-28,
Official JBoard meeting Tuesday 
Evening a t 8 o’clock a t the church.
?be last q uarterly conference wil I 
be held a t  the church Tuesday 
evening July 22.
NOTICE.
, Wishing to accomodate the mer 
chants and farmers and as many 
patrons the Exchange Bank, will be 
. open during the Harvest Season on 
Saturday evenings from seven to 
lime-o’clock,
$50 REWARD
, ‘O n-Saturday,'June 21, 1913,, an 
Indian motorcycle Was stolen-at 
' London, Ohio, from John Bryan. 
‘A-reward of $83.00 will be* paid - for 
■ return of machine m  good condition, 
• on 00,00 for machine and conviction 
of the  thief,
' Description— 1912 model, Single 
: I  E  P. Mptor; Ho. 40-D-287; Good­
year tires; rear.tire, new; front tire 
repaired with tire boot; Model J3 
S teyait Speedometer, Electric 
Equipment; fitted wrfch the
-----0ofcW»»idff'ana‘br»ke; baggage
rj-c^oisj-tihie; Jhdjah
, LIST OF LETTERS
, L ist N o .. 9
Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarviiie, Ohio, Post Office for the 
week ending July 4,191$.
Betters
Ana, Miss Mary 
Capotisti, Oragib 
. Grubb, Mr. H atley “~
, Hickson, M r. Jacob 
McCray, Rev.E. Jj__ .
' Nelton, Mr. John 
Ternow, Wilbur 
Young, Henry
Dennis, Mr, Roliand
OfeVlUe Field Co.
Portet, Mr. Bob 
Price, F.C,
Townsley,' Mr. John E ,
Persons calling for the above Will 
please say “ Advertised.”
Stbfhen  C, Wrigh t , P. M.
R. P. CHURCH (Main Street).
• Teachers meeting Saturday a t 7 p. 
m. »
Bible School Sabbath a t 9:8b a. m. 
Preaching a t 10:8Q a. in.
O. E . meets a t 3 p. ,m.
Preaching a t 7 p. m.
 ^Mid-week service Wednesday, at
p', m,
U, P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School a t 9:80 
Preaching by'.the pastor a t 10:80 
Subject, “The Perils of the Middle 
Aged”, „ . ■ •,
Y. P.G, U. a t 0 o’clock. Leader, 
Cora McCampbell. r 
Prayor meeting Wednesday a t 7 
p. m. -
WEEKLY MAXIM.
BOBBY BURNS, JR.
W ill make the season of 1013 a t 
the farm of J. Ervin Kyle on the 
CedfcfVilie and ChftOli pike. This 
horse is  a large eoaohy fellow With 
lofty earfage* He has more horses 
in  eoash teams than arty other 
horse ifa Greene county, and they 
are bringing the price.
BUGGIESt BUGGIES!
Buy your buggies of the Greene 
County Hardware Co, Finest 
quality and lowest prides. I t  will 
pay you to come to Xenia and see 
them,
Greene Co. Hardware Co.,
8t, Xenia, Ohio.
-Wine of Cardui, IPo 
' A tW lsterm an’s.
FOR RENT—House of 7 rooms on 
Main street. <J. II. Smith.
—Canned corn ahd  tomatoes are 
especially priced In doisen lots,
Nitgley Bros.
—EreSh cat of Portland cement 
juob in, Call on D, fl. Ervin.
Fob SAbk:-- New bonsy and cab- 
hags plants. —Mrs. J.H.Wolford.
—Wins of Oardul, 70e
A t Wistsrmati's.vni>aMiwsnii,<niif
Connseting Link. .
Soliloquy of a discontented wifs. 
wThs oonnsotlng link between the *n- 
itmd and the human is ««u. it «eeu* 
no biologioal tssearch work to flud 
Mm—he is already top muck in •«*
.JkjbUtjHOt, ■ Jw jM ,* . . .
-‘TO be simple is to be great.” In 
his booh"<m “The Simple Life,”  
Charles Wagner “wrote: “ Simplicity 
is a state of mind. I t  dwells xn the 
main intention of our lives. A man 
Is simple when his Chief care is the 
wish to be what he ought to be, thal 
is honestly and naturally human. 
And this is neither so easy nor so 
simple as on might think. Afc-bot­
tom, i t  consists iu putting our actx 
and asperations in accordance with 
the law of our being and coos** 
quefatly with the E ternal Intention, 
which willed that we should be at 
.all* Let a flower be a flower, n 
swallow.a swallow,' n rock* a  rock, 
and le t a' man be a  man, and not a 
fox, a  hare, a hog or a bird o£ prey; 
th is  is the sum of the Whole matter,” 
You may have been, led to think of 
simplicity as being possible only to 
these who dress simply and speak 
in Words of one syllable, eat plain 
food and indulge only in quiet en­
joyments, But you arq: wrong,.. YCO
nlstcaft skillfully puli i t  apart, petal 
by petal, and and spend hours and 
many words of terrifying length in 
exposing and explaining Its multi­
plex parts. Yet the wild rose is a 
simple flower because i t  makes no 
pretense of being what it is'not, and 
leaves to its more cultivated sisters 
the adorning of fine ladies and great 
tables and rich rooms: Still the 
American Beauty is no less simple, 
I t  1b content to serve in the places 
tor which it .was proposed, and de­
spite is high rank and  fashionable 
mission, i t  sends forth the same 
glow and odor in the sick room of 
one poverty-stricken as On the table 
of a  prince. So one,s simplicity 
does , not consist of raiment or 
speech orblxoice of taste, but m the 
inner room of his being, whore 
dwell the impulses and incentives 
Which lead up or down.
The Fourth of Ju ly  was not tiie 
Fpurrh ot former years so far as 
Cedarviiie wftB concerned, Few 
can remember the time when the 
anvils were not started to booming 
long before day break. This year 
there was perfect silence, not even 
the common craeker was in- evi­
dence, much to the delight of the 
population.
Goodly delegations from here at­
tended the celebration a t Jamps- 
town and tho one in Xenia a t  tin 
Fair Grounds where the various 
religious organizations of the conn 
ty enjoyed a good program.
Among tho speakers were Con­
gressman Fees, Mrs, Viola Romans 
of tho State W, O. T, u ., Morris D. 
Ricepf Osborn and Attorney Frank 
Dean of Xenia,
A game of ball between the mini­
sters bf the city artd a team of young 
men resulted in the clergy being de- 
feated by a score.of i l  to 8, There 
were race contests for the children.
A parade headed by the S. .of V. 
Band was,-formed a t Second and 
Detroit streets, several Sabbath 
School classes in the county taking 
part. TJhnLutheran Sabbath School 
float won the first prise and the 
Suffer^ge float, , which was con­
structed under the direction of Mrs, 
iy. E . Putt, won Second place.
So far as known, the day passed 
off without an accident of any kind.
COURT NEWS
Mrs. C. N. Stuckey, under wenta 
serious operation a t the McClellan 
hospital in Xenia Monday and In­
dications now point to her full re ­
covery yet i t  Will be several weeks 
before she is able to be brought 
home,
Misses Dofctha and Marjorie 
McClellan arrived Sabbath iftorning 
to spend the summer with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, J , H. 
Nlsbet and Mrs. Lucy McClellan. 
The Misses McClellan, who have 
beenattendingschool in Springfield, 
111., where their father, Mr. J .  J . 
McClellan Is loeatsd, enjoyed a'lake 
trip with him before coming east.
Mrs. J .  D.' George and daughter, 
Mrs. Milligan of Olathe, Kansas, 
have been guests of Mr. Ralph 
George and family this week.
—Special prices on all groceries in 
quantities.
Nagley Bros.
, $100 Rewards $100,
Die renders of thl* paper will bs ptesfce- 
to item tlxat there ia *t l«*St mt«r dreeded 
tjjUeiae that Science has been able to etxto in 
*ti Its stages and that Is Catarrh, Hell’S 
Catarrh Cure is the only portfire cure now 
known to the medical freWnity, Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
odnAittitlonal treatment. Hail's Catarrh 
Cure!* taken Internally, acting directly up­
on the blood anil mucous inriaces ot system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
dtoate, and giving the patient strength by 
bunding up the conirttttttMn and taMting 
nature In doing Us work, The proprietors 
M te*mu& Mth In H» ctfffltlre powers, 
bet eb**Mtn«r one Hundred btitibrs for nop 
Saw that it fails to cure. Send tor Hit o 
terikrebnMs.
Addim F. J. e n m m  k  Oo, Tokde 0. 
*#byt)MH##*t,7#e, 
li'a Fstoiijr Pitt* m  tire beet,
The Fourth National Bank Of 
Dayton, and the Farm er's. Nalionai 
Bank of Springfield, are plaintiffs 
m two suits on pcamisory notes a- 
gainsfc the' Osborn bank and it’s 
officials, filed In common Rleas 
Court, \ The Fourth National sues 
on a note for $1,000, dated April 28r 
1913, and payable in sixty days, 
with interest a t 8 per cent from 
April 27. The Osborn bank, its 
president J- H» Burkinan, cashier 
Q. C, Jackson «mi vice president J. 
C. Smith, are pefandants. McCon 
naugheyand Shea are the attorneys.
TheFarmers National Bank sues 
on a note for $&M0. ID dated Sep­
tember $1, 1912, apd due fu six 
months, bearing interest a t  7 per 
dent. President Bark man, Cashier 
Jackson and Olce president Smith 
a?e,^afeAdante! in j,hi#cnjMi as-.iildi-
a'ppearitag on the  note. George A, 
Beard is the attorney,
THE 1851 CONSTITUTION.
1 Clifton Uh
rChurchj Chimes.
Dr, and Mrs. Rfin We spsnt Tues-
day a t Frank SciuQ lug’s home.
Minutes of iho Gt fesral Assembly
are now ro&dy. A ] 
Athiuta Couvmths
111 report of the
How about ourj Annual Picqic?
Talk i t  up, j
Au unusually lag fcw congrqgafioj
greeted tiie pastor! j&sfc Sabbath t<
hear the sermon oil Success,
Boost the attend! Bps a t  Sabbath
School, We havea IMahsd the 100
You have heard i t  said that there 
was a time when the state officials 
in Ohio were not elected by the 
people and tha t the system resulted 
in corruption and a  numbeir of other 
terrible thjtigs.
All of this and as much more as 
the opponents of the Short Ballot 
C;m dig up out of the history hooks 
iB granted. But Ohio never suffered 
under a Short Ballot system; never 
had a chance.
' Before 1831 the state officials were 
chosen by joint ballot of the houses 
of the General Assembly. The 
General Assembly was a numerous 
body aud its members were chosen 
from sm all’ rustictB, Of Course, 
when a body of this size, too big to 
be watched,, was charged with 
appointmen ts, it could do just about 
as i t  wished., Each member, a t best 
bore one-hundredth or one-one hun­
dred aud twentieth of the reaponsi- 
dility for a  selection,
Tim legislature, moreover, was not 
charged with the execution of the 
laws, so tha t i t  could nob be punish­
ed if i t  foisted an Inefficient or cor­
rupt person on tho governor. /
This method of selection is not the 
Short Ballot Idea. Tho now prin­
ciple! does not ineati simply th a t 
here arc to ba Only a  fow elective 
officials. I t  would be bad business, 
for instance, if the state barber were 
the only officer and he were to ap­
point the rost, Ttie Bhorb Ballot 
means that only tho politically Im­
portant. or policy making officers 
are to be elective and that they are 
to be charged with the- appointment 
of subordinates. It i t  the federal 
system over again.
Two hundred carloads of potatoes 
are Bald to be rotting in the freight 
yards of Minneapolis. These pota­
toes .were part of tho bounteous 
crop gathered by the Northwest last 
year. They were bought by specu­
lators and. held for ingh prises. 
They w,erc held too long. The new 
potatoes came into the market. Ttie 
old ones were left on hands. Specu­
lators were unable to dispose of 
them at a profit, and how the rail­
roads hold them for freight charges.
c
—Special prices on five pound or 
more of coffee,
N agley Bros,
Where Foliage Comet From,.
A tCRCher was explaining to a  lit­
tle girl how the trees developed their 
foliage in the springtime. "Ah, yes,” 
said the little miss, “i  understand; 
they keep their summer clothes In 
their trunks.”—Christian ReglsUr*
mark, . Let us
Btrangers and 
ways welcome to"
ThoTessimestj
f t  ip easier to 
ihsn to fight rai
Jesus enld, tbi 
sent.
Childhood IS thel 
the kingdom.
: Pennsylvania hr 
tliat ten verges 
be road in every, 
'state every Sehe 
refusing to do so ;
A sa  quick, rout 
degradation ttie *v 
no equal or superb
Strangers are 
to worship with fffjfl 
church.
Robert Fergus*)! 
Christian Union
All things eomi 
ties white he walfi
Some preachers i 
like Jonah of old, 1
To vote the str 
the.State House- 
settle the liquor
' Dr. J , It. M iBsi 
and I  are frbnu 
that statement?
Subscribers Co- 
Hammond fujndfi' 
treasurer, Mi«r~ 
thCir earliest tsuf
Remember 
to spend a  
where you *
on.
grhbors are al* 
rship with ua.
friend,of God. 
temperance
times he wa$
Sttlegrouhd Qf;
' passed a  law 
m, tho Bible 
j9l room of the 
day. Teachers 
fbe dismissed.
poverty and 
He” route hag
i'Hy Welcome 
|qftr Homelike
S.-<qv- - J 'y  - l- '■
fH • lead the 
baili evening. ]
[ him who h as-:
,  |gather people/
l |o  be whaled, j
jv .and Rave ‘ i 
i, not, likely tofl
le-ay ”Jesus: 
i you make:
lailtin. anif 
|tf pay the 
-F;nney at,
and plan 
It church 
Bomething
Fishers Get
Heavy Fines.
Sometime ago Xenia citizens w^re 
startled by loud explosions during 
the night. I t  developed that fisher­
men had placed a  charge of dyna­
mite in Caesar crook and billed 
hundreds of fish. Game Warden 
Chas. F . MattbalUnvestigated and 
as a result a number of warrants 
were sworn to in Mayor Bull’s'court, 
Those of the offenders - tha t have 
been located have plead guilty and ' 
were giyen tines ranging from $50 to : 
J510Q earn. The officials are giving] 
out no names until ail have been, 
placed under arreBt. . I
The first wheat threshed and* 
marketed this season was received] 
Wednesday a t  the K err and H ast-l 
lugs elevator, It. was the crop.of! 
Hr. H, N, Goeandwas of excellent I 
quality. The yield was about 2)1 
bu. per acre..
The Ladies’ aid of the U. P. 
Church will hold a  social and lawn 
ate a t  the home of Mr, Robert Bird, 
'h'ursday evening, July IT, Every­
body Invited^
Or. Junes* A nti-Pain, M ils for rheum atism
...NOTICE. •  «
This Bank is required by tho Jaws of Ohio to furnish to the 
State Banking Department a t Columbus, four or more aworn 
statements per year of its resources and liabilities and also a t 
limes is required ,fo give a  list of all Joans where the amount is 
$2500, or more and is a t all times Subject to State Supervision aud 
Inspection. ,
Organized under the copartnership Jaws of the State, where­
in each stock-holder is held liable for his entire worth, THIS 
BANK gives its  depositors an  additional responsibility of over 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, over and above its 
Paid Capital, Surplus and Deposits. 5
R e s o u r c e s  a n d  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  O v e r
$300,000.00
The Exchange Barik
Cedarville.Ohio.
Oiu many, patrons in 6yr Savi ngs Department will please 
bring in their pass bocks on or after July 1st, and receive credit 
for interest earned on their accounts.
A  Per Cent Interest 
Paid on Savings
We Solicit You Patronage Jy
14 of Dayton, Ohio,
Will have a bigger—better—a “different.
T w o
1 • W^efcs
to  tin
pastor's Fourth of July sermon on 
“Righteousness, exattheth a  'nation 
but sin is a  reproach to any peoplo*’.
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Bogsott were 
over from Jamestown recently on a  
visit to Mrs, Hogaelfc^s parents.
When re-locating your home do 
not forget the Importance of keeping 
within reach of the church. Mater­
ial interests are secondary to file 
matter i*f school and Church, ‘ .
, The XeniaYonug Peoples Presby- 
terlal has been^posponed to July  80 
31. Let us try and Bend a large del­
egation. 3t meets a t Sugarcreek,
There are three kinds of ohurciv 
members, the active, who persevere 
pray and pay; the nominal, who sit 
sleep and slide; the dead who have 
only one llVe thing about ttaem,*/he 
unruly member, cynical, critical 
censorious,
The Wednesday prayer meeting- 
a t 1:30. Subject “ Christian Positi 
visrn. 2 Tim, 1;12, 'Session meeting 
a t  2:30. t
The pastor will present a  • special 
illustrated sermon on the theme 
“ How to sUceed in life”  next Sab­
bath. I t  will be addressed to the 
Young people especially. Come 
and see the pictures.
The Ladies Missionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. B, W. Ander­
son, July 16th a t two o'clock. The 
leader is Mias Carrie Rife.
That reminds me, X promised to 
invite that, man to church, I ’ll see 
him this evening.
Can you look out on the world and 
see anything but dollars and cents?
We want everybody to worship 
with some church, I f  not a  mem­
ber elsewhere come with us. We 
cannot be too earnest in this matter, 
i t  is worth while to ha ,t genuine 
Christian,
Tell all tiie good stories you can 
about everybody but lade the other 
kind deep in a good heart.
A good leader will listen to Well- 
Meant advice even though it  be 
tinged with criticism.
Deprived as our forefathers were 
of some of the so-called comforts of 
life they were fa t from being un­
happy. We venture there was 
more real enjoyment in tho quilting 
parties and apple parings of fifty 
years ago, than is afforded by the 
“ movies” or the three ringed circus 
today,
—Chick feed, $i per hundred 
pounds.
Nagley Bros.
—Go to Ridgways to got your ma­
chine and harvest oil, the best 
goods for the least money.
ebandise of out great purchases just made***
And its the same reliable ^standard of quality 
priced the lowest ever.
i f . . .
you do not receive! our sale 
booklet drop us, at postal and 
we will forward at'once.
Sale Opens
July 19th.
At Bargain Prices
W t ju st received a shipm ent o f 40  dozen Overalls and Jum pers th at were in  
the D ayton  flood. T hey have all been sun-dried and re-laundried, which m ade 
them  clean and nice as new. W e are offering these a t  th e  follow ing B A R G A IN  
PRICES.
*
$ 1 .0 0  Overalls and J u m p e r s 7 6 c
Or 2 Pair $1.40 and &Pair $2.00
i x - - -' j. t
7 5 c  Overalls and J u m p e r s ....................5 9 c
Or 2 Pair $1.10; 3 Pair $f.60
5 0 c  Overalls and Jumpers . . . . . .  4 2 c
Or 2 Pair 80c; 3 Pair $M5
Overall* are bought for SERVICE, and you  w ill get as m uch SERVICE ou t  
of these as if  you  paid the regular price for them .
See Our Window Display
Clothing Company
Cedarviiie,
F a rm  F co n o m v » iy,lll" !IB,fl111®1
The Biggest to ss  on Farms Today is CORN BEIT OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profit# A w  Made b y  Managing" ft Farm  j 
„ oa  a  B usiness B asis ' j
Use American Steel Fence Post;
Made by American Steel & Wire Company j
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E ?
I H C Agricultural Extension Department Makes 
Preliminary Announcement. •
1 K N O W  O F N O T H IN G  W H IC H  W IL L  DO M O RE FO R  T H E  
D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  T H E  ST A T E  O R  ADD M O R E TO  IT S  W E A L T H  
T H A N  A T H O R O U G H  K N O W L E D G E  A ND  U N D ER ST A N D IN G  O F  
A L FA L FA .— GROUT,
Thousands In use in the past 15 years, winch have 
rotted. mated or burned Ju cause they are heavily 
zluo coated Inside and ontsule,
American S teel Posts--
Can Be Driven 
Eliminate Fence Repairs 
Every Fust a .Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening
No Staples Required 
Fence Rowe Gan Be Burned, Destroy* 
ing Weeds and Vormon 
Land with Steel Postals More Valuable
S ee us at once for further information or ask- the 
man who has used American. Steel Fence Pasts*
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  C O .
[ C od arv ille , O h io .
SEWS
H. BATES The Cedarville Herald.$T.ao P e r  Y e a r-
S U C C E S S O R  T O  j
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
KARLH BULL - Editor
3Sntpmkafc the Possf-Oiilcet,Cedar- 
ville. October' 31, 1S87. as- second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, JUIxY U, 1918.
Choice cuts of Veat,*fBeef 
and Pork, as wellj as fall 
kinds of Fresh* and Salt 
meats.*;
GIVE ME A CALLj
-  • . 4
H; BATES;
DISCLOSURES WERE SHOCKING.
C ed arv ille? Ohio
Bring this ad in and we will allow 
$1.00 on a  $10.00 purchase or over
Our low operating expenses on 
ablee us to save yon money all 
kind* of new room size and small 
Rugs.
$ 31.60 Axmfnaters, *7x51 in ......1 1.G0
$ 4.00 Axminsters, 86x7*in....... $ *.98
$ 6.00 Iitgraifi, 9x1* It.... .........$ 3.88
$10.00 "’ityooi Ingrain, oxi* f t ....$ c.no
$ 12.60 Brussels, 9x12...... ;....... . $ 0.75
$17.60 Brussels, »xi2..................,$12.60
$19 60 Brussels, 1 D£xI2........... $13.90
$**.50 Brussels, lO^xll...,...,..... $16.50
$21.60 Brussels, 1C&X18J4........ $17.50
. $26.00 Axminsters, 9x12............ $17.00
$30.00 Axminsters, 9x12............$22.60
$82.60 Axminsters, W frlS..... $24,50
?40.0O Wiltons, 9x1*......    $20.50
$40.00 Axminsters, I0&xlS#,,..$S8.5(r 
$«*,00 French Wiltons, «xl2.....$42.75
Other sir.es a t proportionately low 
prices, Boer our complete stock and 
fee Convinced.
Ruga m aria from  did C arpata .
The
Springfield 
Rug Co.
24* K. Mam St. Phones 601
2 Squares B. Of Limestone St,
’ W fufi Caraway «ee<f Abounds. 
f Caraway «m d is sttsnsirsly grown 
la  Boiknd. Grtfflfamfea, in the north" 
east eomsr, jmxitKN* mora than any 
other proriaoo, next being north Hob 
land, in which Amsterdam is situated, 
la  those two provintf** more than 
M r  «&* aw*way plant aeraag* is 
dMaaaL fit the whole country the »m* 
$m  e l imm- devoted to caraway
Tn th e  statem ent given by Martin 
A. Mullnill,, u. former representative 
of the National Association of 
Manufactures, he named many men, 
present and former members of Con­
gress, who had. accepted aid aud 
assistance m  their campaigns from 
.the-Associationand had promised to 
vote ill certain ways upon pending 
legislation in return for this assis- 
aance, N ot oho prominent man, 
but many were lnsolved in this 
statement. Its  disci os urea shocked 
the entire country. *■
We do nut expect' men to be with-1 
'out faults, but we-1 do expect them 
no ttobetray  »  tru s t fo r 'a 'p riv a te  
gain. We demand of those In public 
positions honesty ai^d fidelity Ip the 
diso$aaK£of tiifdr' dn tiee,' Tb* man 
In public office who allows his ae* 
tion ln the support;- or opposition of 
any measure to bo influenced for ills 
per$oual aggrandizement 1ms be­
trayed a sacred trust.
W e,however, consider i t  for 'the 
best interests of the country that 
such things. Should be brought to 
light. There is no stronger influ­
ence to heap some men straight, 
than fear th a t their actions wlli.,b« 
given publicity. Tt is a pitiful spec­
tacle, a  man in.wliDin the people 
have reposed trust and who proves 
himself unworthy ol It by stooping 
to accepting bribes of money or in­
fluence.
The disclosure of such actions has 
been well termed muckraking, the 
odor from it is so foul. Did you ever 
dig out muck and catch the oiler? 
Neither is their a  fouler act than 
the selling out of the people by one 
Whom they have honored. If  Mul- 
iiall can prove Ills statement every 
one of these men should bo retired 
to private life, regardless of ability.' 
We dannot afford to lmvo in public 
office, men who are not true to 'the  
people and the man who listens 
eagerly to representatives of special 
Interests and does tlielr bidding is, 
not serving the public.
Fish's Strange Method;
The fish Paratllapla multicolor 
hatches her eggs in pockets ltf her 
mouth.
Doing Good.
We ate to relievo the distressed, 
put the wanderer Into his way, and to 
divide oiir bread with the hungry, 
which is but the way of doing good to 
ourselves j for we are only several 
members ot one great bodySeneca.
r ?  f.-rps#
m t k
By J. E. BUCK.
not We liqve come to the dividing Of the 
ways—we have reached a critical 
point In' the history of our agricul­
tural development,- Aniilo from the 
35,000,000 acres hi the United States 
that can ho reclaimed by Irrigation, 
and the 74,000,000 acres of farm lands 
tbatTan he made available for culti­
vation by means of drainage, no very 
large areas of virgin soil 'remain to- 
be brought-under cultivation in our 
country. In time/ of course, these: 
barren lands will bo made to , yield 
abundant harvest's - but for tho pres­
ent we must Joolnoluewhere to find a 
solution of the problem with which we 
are confronted, If we, are to keep 
on going forward if will be necessary 
•for uo to secure larger yields from the 
fields, that are already under cultiva­
tion, That is to say, our problem is 
not bo much how to Increase the popu­
lation. in rural communities as It- Is 
to increase the producing capacity of 
the people already on thefarm.
A v erag e  Y ields.
The average yield of corn ffer acre 
In the United States is only about 27 
bushels. -
Our average yield of wheat is only 
13.7 bushels per acre-r-and the aver­
age yield of nearly everything’ we 
grow on the farm Is exceedingly low, 
compared with tko yields in other 
countries-.
I t is high, tima w& wore waking up. 
‘ and doing, something,
Better Farm Management Needed,
One hundred years ago the Mohawk 
valley in New York was the wonder of 
Europe, was the wonder of the world 
ypr us fertility, and thousands of car­
loads of cattle, hoga and farm crops 
were shipped out of that valley until 
.its fertility hits been exhausted." The 
settlers the^nroyea westward into the 
Miami an'd Scioto valleys of Ohio, &nt| 
did the same tUing-ovor againr Fol­
lowing the exhaustion of 'these rich 
valleys, the magnificent broad prairies 
-of Illinois and Iowa v-ero brought un­
der cultivation, and the same process 
is now being repeated. Even. in the 
Rod River Valley of-the North, where
lavly Kansas. Nebraska, Colorado, 
California and Utah—tlig great alfalfa 
skates, w« liata reached the point 
where we know we can grow alfalfa 
in the corn belt, and it la now up to 
us to grow i t
Where Alfalfa Is Grown,
The accompanying map shows,where 
nlfcdta'ie grown,in the United States 
today. At the present time alt the 
alfalfa grown in the United States is 
lean than the area of the little state 
of New Jersey, The total area under 
alfalfa in, this country la 4.707,136 
r.eres, Of this area Kansas alone has 
956,962 acres of alfalfa—^or about one- 
fifth of our entire alfalfa crop, 
Nebraska comes second with 685,- 
882 acrep; Colorado third, with 568,892 
acres; California fourth, with 484,134 
acres; and Idaho fifth, with 363.892 
acres,
AU of the corn.belt states are lam­
entably ahy in .the growing of alfalfa, 
as to shown by the following rank in 
which they come as producers of the 
crop: ' •
Missouri, 17; Ohio, 19; Iowa, 20; Illi­
nois 22; Wisconsin", 23; Indiana, 24; 
Michigan, 29; Minnesota, 35,
With the,Unquestioned advantages 
of alfalfa; v?o should be growing more 
of thto great legume crop.
Advantages of Alfalfa.
Aa to the advantage of growing al­
falfa in the cortt belt, Prof. P. ’ G.
■Koidoft’hays:
"ft produces a large yield per acre, 
more than double that OI clover,
“It to rich in protein,-having almost 
ns high a  feeding value as-bran,.
"it is .the most enriching crop' for 
the ground which we have, '
“When a good Stand to once secured 
it will generally last four to six years 
in the humid regions and much longer 
in the west, _
“It cap he fed as hay to all Muds .of 
niiimala, iffifikas lib superior aa a hog 
pasture." ■ 1 - '
Builds Up Agriculture.
. "No one more literally ' abets the 
growth of two blades of grass where" 
,one-grew before than be who effect­
ively urges tbs cultivation ’ of alfalfa
Map showing where alfalfa is, grown in United States today. Note the com­
parative areas grown east and West of the Mississippi river. The total 
area grown la about equal to the area of New deresy.
fifty bushels of wheat to tho acre was 
not unuauaT, today not more than fif­
teen bushels io grown. 1
Food Supply and Population*
To make It possible .for the people 
of the United States to raise, clothe 
and feed future generations, wo must 
change our system of agriculture, We 
cannot depend upon Uncle Sam for 
any more land, and the only method . *i’a 
by which we can keep the United 50 a*'
upon those who. are strangers, to i t , . 
and. no oho ia more truly working for 
the benefit of agriculture, the'basis of 
all prosperity, than lie who proclaims 
ita excejlencft as the foremost forage,’1 
■—Kx-Gqvtmor Hoard.
An
Grow Alfalfa,
acre of alfalfa yields 5,280
pounds of digestible matter; red clo­
ver, 8,*60 pounds; and corn, 2,800
States on the map is to make two j . , °* alfalfa 
blades of grass grow where only ono t J , ^  protein—
grew before, 1 -  dollar'* worth of corn there
During the last decade fho papula- J protein. The
tlon of the United States increased 25 i o f  air“lfa RB *eed ls
per cent. During the same period the I rt, ?*? #PP*5r'n‘' „
production of beef In the United - "J enriches the soil—grain im- 
■States fell off 28 per cent. ( p0^ B^ eB th? s0,i.1A, ‘ 4
A few years ago it cost the labor- remains little more to be paid,
lag man $52.05 for his yearly supply of j , fanner .who reads this should 
meat—today the same number of 1 , ,c® n immediately to make propara- 
pounds of meat cost $85.03, an in- j t‘cn* ,n a hl^®1 at alfalfa,
crease of $03.00. J t!,cn ffloush it be only ono acre, if
In view of this what shall wo do? < ymt c,tn *row ajr bcr* host year you 
A careful analysis shows that we > oau SJ ° ? ton acrca tll° following year 
need more fertile fields, or rather ! a . twenty, forty, and even 
fields with greater fertility,'
Wo need larger and bettor herds. 
We need better rdads,
We need larger bank accounts.
Wo need better homes.
Wo need better citizenship, 
flow can all this ho done?
I’erlmps no ono thing will do more
i —and then
| ono hundred if your farm is big 
j enough to make so largo a field prac- 
| tleable,
I Ten acres of alfalfa on every farm 
| In the United States would give us in 
round numbers 64,000,000 acres of al­
falfa. Before the next decade baa gone 
into history wo would be growing
to secure these things than growing 100,000,060 acres of alfalfa in the Unit
alfalfa,
If that is true, why haven't wo been 
growing alfalfa?
Because wo thought it was impos­
sible,
Wo Can Grow Alfalfa.
kail th ;a  a lt^
. *ra«3wmtpo!ssawlB qaicklyridycurfarm cf ••irilFoVrry/.’aft inuysc- 
, do It without a hie of m::rs 
or bather. Itniwcr Tall:- ifiits
,  every titnOj th a  cl anvvt, &in- |
plaitsn& mint rttpf.rii)!! aa.Tc, .( Many fanners in the corn belt do
K not believe that tiiey can grow alfalfa.. 
They are under the -impression that it 
requires jfficuliar climatic condition#  ^
and a  peculiar type of soil, such as is 
found In the western states, particu
'Rat Bh-Kit Past#
th» tieu> potion in t ’.s tube
of its  «H «tyh, fiA-d-i.' t jjpn t->a
gbib*. wr f<(to M*liec*«.-'iid»r>.c3-) .a W vMib»itjyt‘i,*:,j,pp,isre t t-.a t,-' e- a,.'T ,,rvv. ‘f J*f. *o MUWdMlrncnlr, l.'ie f r. ir ■} H : 4 5*U, Km* !nd«hrJ‘c!y. Ks.i ; ,
1 r**ch« und other yttmlfl, too.
cd States, If wo do this wo yeffi he 
infinitely better off than -wo arc today 
-  our fields will ho vastly more fertile 
and our crop yields will be bigger and 
IP'tfer- our herds will ho larger and 
the quality of butter fat will ho great­
ly increased -wo will have happier 
homes—atid we will he hetter citizens.
Eleven pounds of alfalfa Is worth as 
much in feeding- valuo as ten pounds 
v ' bran, and it costs hut half as much.
. tc'rJur rr't.ffi
i,P* tWre ?;- kid ■ $fn /. %,lft *4ij if-/’ #1 *t,
* fre ** wi
HkMtMkm.
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and lSc~**noM higher*
Children Cry for Fletcher**
Tile Kindi You Have Always Bought, «uil wMc|i liaa Boon 
tn use fop ovop 30  yvars, ling Jiopno tlio  r Ignat lire of
^ind lias h ro ii m ado u n d e r  Ids jm?»- 
_  y  fionjit gupcrvislon glneo its  infancy, 
cciSSwS, Allovr no  ono to  derolvo you tn  th is . 
A ll C ounterfe its, Im ita tio n s  a n d  ^JU st-as-kood’* a re  l»ufc 
E xperiiuen ts th a t  tr if le  w ith  a n d  ondanK cr th e  h e a lth  of 
In fan ts  a n d  C h ild ren -E x p e rien ce  a g a in s t E xperim ent,
What is CASTOR1A
Custoria is a  harm less guhstUuto fop Castor Oil,. Pare­
goric, Drops nntl Soothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant* I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other* Nareotie 
. substance. Its age is  its guarantee. I t  destroys 'Worms 
nnd allays Beverishncss. I t  ew es Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves d’eething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Elatulency, I t  assim ilates the Food, , regulates tiny 
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*#. Fanocen—The m other’s Friend*. -
G EN U IN E CASTOR IA ALW AYS
B e a r s  th e  S ign atu re  o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTMJH COMPANY. 77 MURRAY BTflECT, NEW YOHK CITY.
WE PAY
51 %2:Interest on Deposits of any Amount
In terest payable January and July,' D eposits  
m ade u p  to  and ineluoting Ju ly  10th, .19X3 w ill draw  
interest from  Ju ly  1st, J9I3. , ■ ’ •
, W e am  th e  Second L argest Financial In stitu tion  
in  the C ity. ‘ . x
. ... O i i r  A s s e t s  J h iM i a f y  1» 1 9 1 3
• '■ ‘ a » w ; t s a ^ j f . ' -
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
, 28 E. Main St. , Springfield, Ohio*
Clms, IL Pierce, Pres. Chaa, 36, petllcrow, Bocy.
Spring end Sum m er
W e  i n v i t e  yon  t o  i n s p e c t  p o r  
n e w  S p r i n g  l in e  o f  w o o l e n s ,  t h e  
f in e s t  l in e  e v e r  s h o w n ,  O u r  w o r k  
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  h e  f i r s t  c l a s s  o n ly ,
T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s
$ 2 2 . 5 0
and up
K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor.
X E N I A ,  -  -  -  ! [ r .
I T  W I L L  J U S T  T o r i  H  'i Y, H- 
HUOT a rd  i-rme «u • vi ry. \~tiy 
wilu-ei* f-v« i'y tluu . liOodhi‘ft»lb» 
rood (■!;< rr  ami Iqr.f? hie in w’-ut 
wo pi’omue if you ' ,
B u y  O n r  M e a t s
MivT<d)< S, d »'<’&«> afid dcalbhirh 
in a  lot of the meat tim t'a ftoUl, 
hut not In oih’k. WoBidJ tlm bm t  
and at a fraction al'nva co.st. 
Our L arjiet to safo and not high 
pricr (1.
G  H, CROUSE
C e d a r v ille , O h io .
tram mark
k ^ i v n n r '  
U I W E D Y
rpc *ll foniriri of
RHEUMATISM
Lum|»g«, OoIztlCR, Rout, N#ur«l- 
gi«,Ktoniy Troobltt, Gaurrii and 
Atftima
“ B - D R O P S ”
STOP THE PAIN 
Gives Quick- Relief
I t  slops tho  Polios and  pains. tS- 
llovfliJ iuvgllon jo in ts a n a  jnuscToa 
—n ets  a lm ost ttlio inaffic. D.iatroya 
ttie  exocss w io  acid  and  is  auiok. 
safe  and  i;ui>a in  Its re su lts . No 
■other rom edjr lUco i t .  S a m p l e  
f r e e  o n  r e q u e s t .
. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One.DoJtor net*bottle, o r  sen t pro* 
paid upon rcceiofc o f  price if  n o t 
! obtainable In  yonr locality . -
SWAHSOEf RHEUMATIC CURE CC, 
163 Lak» Street 
Cbtesja
Seat Remedy tor 
rCoRetlpatton,Siok Hoadaofio' 
Snurstomftoh.aelchlns and 
Ai*ftrTraubto*j. -*5c >er * Rek a t  B ru tthU ,
"'t#
S K I N  S O R E S
ftZtMA,Aa(e,felES, NNmXS.SWJS, BtffiHS/VIOONOS, SALT RHEUM, IRNft WORM, nakkfy huM by usW tfte
SALVE,_*S«>«
Q l l I C K L Y 'H E A L E D
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR . .
C a m p b e ll 's  V a rn is h  S ta in
The b « t  eail-most durable finish fo r
Floors, Furniture&WootIwork
. Them i* nothing Jllfciti 13eotore 
■ M id* by CaYpeaUftMoftonCe., B eiton1
JBROOM HOLDER FREE i~) 
Fromtt iKh Cm m  at dnW tibM  u j  m.  
ewtiwwcTlhe Caip! til OrooBlHolcbo/m
; FOR SALS BY
a  M , C R O U SE
My Phone No. is 110.
This number will bring to your door anything
in my line.
F R E S H  F I S H
E very Friday direct from th e  lakes
I C E  C R E A M
I n  a n y  q u a n t i ty .
Fine Dandies, Cigars, Tobacco Etc,
Tho only place in tow n where you  can obtain  th e  
■ groat Southern D rink, Orange'Julep is a t
G %Jt , C fclD li4' *’€&m %3fJ |  J C L i f i r w l J C # %£)■
AXll At>t) f  +
DISEASES Of THE RECTUM
*15**:*
wm?« ipa ewiz os mtrm, , nlrtV
d r .*j. j. McCl e l l a n  
kK ikw iu i Columbus,0.
Ita Bookmaltet 
...fiestaurant...
j IN THE BOOKWALTEK HOTEL 
; HIGH STREETIi
; DINING ROOM f OR lADlfSS UP 5TA1RI
_! A1SO REST ROOM.
] M E A L S  N O W  4»a LU ttfri'S .
: lonih Couator on Mein ftoo#
5 , Ogtn t)»y «nri Ni|ht,
I Tnc JicAtnf Ooaa r»Ni in ihi* cui*
arnmm»n»A«
" MK-AI. AND PFRbUNAL
Mr. Fi* 4 Ui-«j»«.-,it ; ’ ’■'•"f""’’*-' f,r'1 ftnnlly f Mr. mu! Mr«. MasrhalJ Runtteg- Mm. fL*-\ W stta*1
£ J ^ •^ 'T ' ' '  ' **“ ftt J * ii'it3j«£ 1 ft* Sprlngii- 1*1 i»< rr  pm ,-e. a t M r.} (Mbt rr JS5r *! tm '\ farm
* - f. -a* i *’j» l«n*‘- " awl Mw. Jj*iji* Vim*1 fr«m r i ’flay(V.7»ln' .-ai’iy, ;,< fS at < v< «;
\
<WK|
’-AM,'. a i> -|,
Ihm 't if& ?t ti
X>qn’t you wish you Liui a  \vri;,<m Juai! <»t money? .I,ofs <4 
peopl.* do, yi t Uu-y Bi-Ubun M.-p to ih irk  that, in  urtlt-r to ucqnuo 
moimy you must HAVE mouty.
liiij Hftvir.jy Isulntiw ut^oJtils'Iy fusmirial ai;d >vr p *n lu;Jp 
you ftcquiro tlm habit. Wtaft a .small wivluys am m nf with uk to- 
day, you'll never regret- it’.
The Cedamile Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for...... -.... $ 200 ,000,00
Subscribed S to ck ............. $126 ,425 ,00
BOARD OF DIHICCTOKH
W. J .  Tarbox, p*eHlti*»nt Uavjtl BrailfuU-. Vice-Pros,
J- W. Dixon IV. H.Barliof
C, M, CrouHo . W. A. ^penimi*
R  E. McFarland. %V. M, Cottrell •;
Andrew Jackson, Secretary, J
pw H M M M iiaM aN B geaM K ^^
i
j
Now is the Tim e
, 4 ^ 1 f *
to think about selling us your cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
* XENIA, OHIO .
Highest Price Cream Buyers
, ■ Both Phones
Cans furnished 3D days for free trial.
So, D etroit St; X e n ia , O hio ,
#Dr
JOB PRINTING
( Hiiuiv. M.-nria,.. V, c Giu-
mutts rid^y lng'it.
Mr. t ‘i;a*.ir,s Bra if<*rd and fan s;y 
«I*t i *■ last sabbath w itk Mrs, 
n**te pam .ta, Mr. and Mr.-*, J jickSi 
H uffman of liJafiotmu-.
Mr, Hw* rny. nf  ^ -j33:1**'
foriMf'rly of tl»i« pliu”’, spent Hat r* 
(day looking ov- r tl,r town‘aftor an 
■ nt'Hcnco of foarttini years,V f
Mls*i Mnry. MeMUIas: *4 Ci?lu:ii» 
bm  spout Hf Yf-nil days with Mi, 
and Mrs. F, J). Turnbull.
Rev. Ihdtovt Wilson of HiUsbmm 
HI., vras tho giust <<f ids moth- r,
; Mrs, Caroliiu' Wilson, from Hntv*« 
} day \mtil Monday. Rev. Wilson m 
jpfiatoFor » thriving Prosliy I unnti 
J congregation tha t is at present ere? i- 
jiUff ft $23,WK) chot’f!) Jmme, I I ' ' , 
f Wilson Jmd been a t East Jav< rpoo!,
, Ohio., on u business trip ami stopj^f d 
lenruute to visit b is mother.
I Mr, Fred McMillan of DesMoim fv 
l Iowa, visited here from Thursday 
; until Sabbath, leaving the Jotter. 
] day for Chicago, Mr. McMillan rt*
; ports* the railroad business good 
and that crop conditions in the west, 
were excellent,
Mrs, Ida (}ne and son, Ellis ami 
daughter Winifred, of West -Liberty 
? are spending a couple of weeks a t  
i the home of Mr. O. W. Dean and 
('family and “ Grandpa” Ellis,
; For mending a, fear in an  urn- 
;brej'la,, narrow ribbon ib excellent,. 
1 because the edges, being selvages,
5 need nob be tai'ucd under, Toin- 
lengthens the lii'e of an umbrella, .
> The Y; P, C. U. Of the United 
.Fresbytcriau ’Church will hold a 
Bible lit.,ding, Contest in that 
ehnrc-h Monday evening July M a t 
8 o' clock. The winner .of ’ this con-, 
test will represent the CedarviUn 
society iu' the FrcBbyterJal contort 
to beheld at Sngamvek Ju ly  £■», 
In addition to ihe readings ft short 
muaicftl program avjII add to the 
’ evening’s  oniertainmcnt AnoRei- 
ingw illhe taken up to go toward 
the delegate fund of the Society, - .
Messrs. O. L. Spilth and brother, 
Lmiis, and - their wives drove 
through to -Richmond, Ind., Wc<> 
nesduy iu Uui la tte i’s. new Haynt1'. 
touring car, to attend the nuirriagt 
‘oi their sister, Miss Mary Emma 
Smith to -Mr. Herbert Tebbitts, a 
young mau who is completing his 
f course in surgery. Doth recently 
. pgraduated from Eftrlham Uollegt*. 
r j Mr- and M rs^S. W. Smith since 
their return'from  .the South, havn 
been living in JLUchtuoml. Among 
the friends from Selma who attmul- 
ed the wedrtlng.were Howard Smith 
W'iU Smitb, Alvin Wddman, Sw-w 
Cftlveitand their wIvcn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tebbiti# will rf-oafte Worthy 
present id  Phiiftth'lphift,
or. JttiJ-es’ A«tHl5ain I’Hts for rtu-awntlsm
Mr, mnt Ml., ti W. WToimi r  of 
, i *> s »bt*Ui with Ml. ;itnl
p.r.t.uc . WrSi Hhvo. Kat«-, Wi lnnr
tv;m> !l? h= u>isi inb.r-
c;A»U l?«i‘ f'-mp.ujj' isii'-w
uitr*d. Ho; Folk* PiM-hing Cm,
ft! Nprlr.yll* i t v.< rr  pn. 
nd r? ohn 1‘or*
1 v* i;i;.
5E‘, e-;i • - -  Cfctrttol.- •
’4-'* Ti'rqte^l wcclmn l a %rM  fb t lit*?
t» tlr> Si«lo g,:i*4 tm
. iy’OBV fsfurr Is €i:c of fAJFWgrd
* ■' ” ’ . .........  iftbeep, tsn$ m m H  from  tlw fold-**
Mi-sis Lfdtft Thf|inp;'«'ii and l- \a l  Mry. Uhaph have gfjf/ ft D e l / U c ' t t M ' ^
Tewnsioy are ih,i>ing m ^ 'u ,cal:t*'i•»ift;, i*” sr lheir daiinhtese, *
. . . fMEa l i a ^ i  Mminiup, **f C’oltitnbns
, , ‘and Mi'h Fbtsa H all and dfttiaidtT'M r.am l M m F .l» .IIa s tH ,^ h a v e lijf MySt5, aIl Gaimt}a, , ; ;
t
A Mr. -('harlci Galbroath. wl n i«
b. hi spending two works a t y,Vw 
Mi. J . W. JidiMott r.'p.-i’u; f f'micont, Mr. HusHn^ii rciurnt d
"fab  ut h.rty chick’ ::m la-.t Satur* > W-cdm-sday and Mrs. 'H a ltin g .. **. „  ,.Tl „
da>. 1* *i‘e l-’f was *‘:r, hen ami : ? !>pp' dac IVooMcr for a  vM t with d v * i . •  La,.-.-
Em let- *. * ; :it r daitghfer, Mary, who is a t te n d - i!^ ’ A VV,? '^h Scam dieiroui El Paw, ToKU.e, wlilj Signature of
5 tl C ('3 4 10>Yt$* I
CASTOR IA
For In&nt# and Chiidrwu
!Hsi M  Yea Have Always B»gM
The Store 
Where Styles 
Originate.
The Sjore 
Others Tty to 
'Imitate. •
B O G  G A N ’S
E x c lu s iv e  S ty le s
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING OH. EVERYTHiNG SAGRIFCED MUST HAVE ROOIW 
FOR OUR FALL STOCKS WHICH WILL SOON" BE * ARRIVING-
In  th is  G reat B argain T reat w e place absolutely no restriction on your  
choice. N o th in g  is  reserved. M ake your selection from our E xten sive V ariety  
of E xclu sive  M erchandise,
c
E v e r y  season  brings about a  B ig  Clearance Sale; you  w ill always find good  
bargains, b u t th is  year  our sale excels any other previously conducted. T he *| 
bargains are absolutely phenom enal. ~
JUST A TEW ITEMS TO GIVE YOU AH IDEA
.§.*1.05
BOGGANMADE SUITS
$20 S u its , Clearance p r i c e . . . . .  ,$G.oO
Choice o f  a n y  su it w orth tip .to  SIO;
Clearance price, .$ 1 4 0 5 *
dresses
$1.50 S im plicity  D resses, July
; Clearance price.......... ..7 5c
Choice o f .85 D resses th at so ld  Up to  
$12 30; Clearance p rice ............$3.05
MftNEV SAVERS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR FlRSTFLOOR. VISIT 
THEM ALL; YOU WILL FIND EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN
BOGGANMADE SUITS
$10 Coats, Clearance p r i c e . .» .
$18 50 Coats, Ju ly  Clearance 
p r i c e , ,«* *»«,  i * * ♦»*«, , ,  #«* ,$S,0o
MILLINERY
$8.95 H ats, July Clearance price, ,95c  
P attern  H ats, worth up to  $30; 
‘Clearance p r ic e , ....................... ,S0 50
Princess Slips*. 
Neckwear, 
Heather Goods, 
P etticoats,
G loves
Parasols,
Underwear,
H osiery,
V eils
A uto  Scarfs,
H andkerchiefs
E tc.
ShH w ftisfa , '
Corsets,
Brassieres,
Sw eaters,
• Garda re Refunded on all Purchases Amounting to $15 or Over
P E T E R  A. BOGGAN
B o th  Phones 825 Springfield, Ohio.
M m o n a l
.. .’ it ffT, r ,  i  tt - ,.
i mg the rnivcrw ty fhmum v Hejiool. ■• ■ i likely Im-ate in D<
-  1
CANS!
Le sso n
Th O, fTtJ.i;ns. Dlreetor of Bvonltis 1 f.Jltli.l !,t, **i M’KKlSr' lliblft Icsiitutf,
LESG0N J'OR JULY 13
MoSKaehgP/iUEs so r ' his w ork .
I. Efisox tri:r;7- j5*.
f.OI.DKN 'J.ijXT—»“l)U’Ho< <1 are tlio 
iv’eeh: foe they rhajj, hiherit tho earth."5Jatft 5:fv
?*lcel;iK'h'S (l<-f s not Imply any lack 
■of.a&grcssiYonfc ej It does not imply-a 
mildnaftB of lempor. jMosea, we judge 
from a, gtiidy of -th'ls chapter, wan not 
as yofc "meek above airmen,"
.. In  last week's Icescqi we: considered 
t'hc blrtlu salvation, nurging And train­
ing of Moses as child, .After .Toebcbed' 
bad mu’p.ed fesett (v» fn be was re­
turned to Pharaoh's daugliter and "bo- 
came her ton;* ’thereby obtaining all 
the rights, -privileges and training of 
the Ifeyptian court. . ' .
f. His 'Oualiiicatlonj*. (i) He had a 
godly parentage nncTab cariy godly, 
training,' Do y,vo appreciate, -the tro- 
mtudouft ndvanfege of tho child who is 
well born ana well, trained? True, en­
vironment it not all-smtiicKmt, but it ia 
a great asset, The psalmist empha­
sises thin when'he exclaims *‘tk«L hast 
given uja tho korlthge of them that 
fear thy .name," Ps. fit: 5, ,
(2) Moses had ft knowledge -of the 
(Conditions, Born ami. luhscj in- a 
slave's homo he knew pf Jho oppres­
sion' »f Ihrael. Beared: In Pharaoh's 
court, lia knew how tho Egyptians 
feared those- name Israelites (th» its , ''’""TT 
III). Mooes saw- fvv II3 the burdens 
borne by those of hie own race,
r, Heart, of-Sympathy,
(3) Moses had a 1m irt of syiripftihy 
(v / l f ) .  Booing up Egyptian .task-, 
master evilly entreating ft. ItlnEinan 
Moses* heart rehalfed and at. once he 
How to his support and defence. Our 
Lord was '^moved with, compassion."
A like righteous imlignailcn Impelled 
the Muster- - to drive the .money 
changers from fho teinplO and to de­
nounce the ‘hypocriticftl PhuriBecs.
Mo e^s hud not, however*’learned watt-- 
restraint, imd,tbivt' ho should exprese 
his sympathy at iSs* proper time and 
in the most elfooUva manner.
.• (41 Moses w w  %rave and xoalons, 
v : n ,  Dut he.ststed before Ood told 
hhft' td mofe- ;
that," hot ho did -.not look upward,
(E) Moses was educated. Wo have 
atreadyJShea how ho w»a taught by Ills 
own mother and that he received the 
training of the Egyptians, Acta 7:22.
Doing brave and mighty iu deeds was 
not enough; he was '"mighty in words 
and deeds." Thus he was prepared to 
stand before1 pharaoh (not the fathei 
of his deliverer, hut another Pharaoh,, 
v. 2-1), meet him oh an u&tal foptius 
and intelligently combat hid religion 
with that of Jehovah.
(G) Moses had assurance. True, he 
had not as yet received God’s’ call (see 
’Oh; 0) for particular work and Ida to 
banco upon force, his tit-for-tat polio; 
wan not God’s method -of. working do 
llverance. Hut Moses was obedient, 
and ao he obeyed, God honored cadi 
stop of his faith.
Moses1' Mistake.
(7) Moic* y as meek* ©. g., teach 
able. To us this was Ills greatest as­
set. A man may be well born, well 
trained artd know the needs and tin 
resources at. his command, hut if Iu 
lad; n. teach.iblef spirit ho is .doomed 
to failure. ’ Moses made a mistake 
when ho slew the Egyptian. At a later * 
date when he had learned of God ho I 
undertook the same task And no dif- ’ 
ficiiUies daunted him. The change) 
from a prince’s position at the court: 
to ono of art humble shepherd, a des-} 
plsed calling, was as essential as had I m3m 
been those -if) years at the Egyptian f 
EChools,
II, Hi# error. Moses endeavored tc 
work rdlef by the strength of his own 
nm , n  mistake vany Christian, work­
ers ore constantly making. Our war­
fare ia not with * carnal weapons,
Moses had no wartaht for killing the 
Egyptian, He was not obeying any 
command other than that of Impulse, j 
The life of Moses had been miracu­
lously spared, nor had he been sub­
ject to slavery. Vet he did not know 
God’s method ltor was It God’s  oppor- j 
tune time to strika the blow for deliv- j 
crahee. It fa. true that the sufferings: 
of the leraelite# increased and that an 
one S 'm ed to head their cry. But God 
remembered,
III. HI# pllarimaija. gome one has 
suggested that, Moses entered another 
t choAl of patienco which would cause ] 
him to exercise all of his meekness 1 
when he married Zippotalt, Ch. 4:20-20.
It Is true that his father-in-law was 
more generous and proved ft better! 
friend than his daughter. Oh, IS: 13-!
27. Moses gave CvWence that, he red- j 
ognlzcd Ids pilgrim character in the! 
names lie gave to hi# sons, v, &2 and f 
Oh, 18:3, 4, The Christian needs con* 
nianfly to be reminded that, be is but 
a pilgrim and a stranger bora below.
IV, A summary. Again v;o have, 
brought htfore us God’s wmulrrful 
method of preparing his chosen instru­
ment for the carrying out of his prom­
ises. Not all, of course, Is recorded. A 
life ia saved and preserved. It receives ( 
a  brief period of instruction at, Jta; 
most critical stag* from the hand# o f}
Us own mother, lie Women proficient J 
in all of the learning of a rich suit S 
opulent court. Then come# a time ! 
when ft definite erisls of responsibility, 
a sense of persons reiaijon to the poor i 
and oppressed of his own blood, force# j 
him to mak« a «Aol«e. H« 4s con* i 
vteotd of to# own fatompsUno#, *
O u r  P r i c e s
Schmidt’s Old Hickory 
XGonr, 25 lb sack for... ..7Gc 
1 Schmidt’s Ocean I,igbfc
Elour, 25 lb, sack for...70
Country Cured Bocoti.,..18o 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.. 28 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .............  22
California and Picnic
Hams, per Ib...................18
African Java Coffee, per
lb ........... ...!.........   22
Itio and Java Blend per .
ib...;............. ffit
Rio Coffee per il),,.-.......... '.’20
, Chick Fcod^ a lb ,...........i£}jL
CANS!
> f . -t-
For Canning
Get Them While They’re 
Cheap
Star Tin Cans, per dozen  .........27e
qt. size,
CANS!
Ball Mason Jars 
per dozen........ Arm
Bail Mason Jars, pfc, size 
per dozen...................... . 40c
.BftU.Mnsou Jars, half gftj.-size, 
per dozen.................................... 70e
Our Prices
Star Crackers...... .........   6
Silver prunes......'..... ........10
Prunes....... ...........- ............8
Fancy Large Santa Clara
Apricots, per lb.....-.... 12
Fancy Large Lernon Cling
PeachoB* ber lb... ......l...... 9
Tomatoes, per can ......... ,. 9
BlioePcg Coni^per can...7
Peas, per can ................ L;,„.8
Lenox; Soapi 3 bars............10
S U G A R
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 ib* Bag for $U8
S a v e  y o u r • c a sh  r e g is te r  r e c e ip ts  se* 
c u r e d  h e r e  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.
F R E E ,
H . E. S ch m id t & Go.,
W h o l e s a l e - a n d  R e t a i l  G r o c e r s  
30 S o u t h  D e t r o i t  S t r e e t ,  . * ^ e n i a ,  O h io ,
Great July Clearance
Sale in Full Swing
Offering values th at know no pcrcedent. Never* throughout the summer 
season is seasonable merchandise to  be had at such im m ense savings—hundreds 
of forcible and attractive item s claim your attention  on every hand., Our policy  
of keeping stocks fresh and up-to-date d ictates th is disposal of regular stocks 
and broken lines a t drastic reductions and creates an opportu iity  of the greatest 
m oney saving m agnitude for far sighted shoppers, 'who w ill .be prom pt to  realize 
- the imm ense advantage now  presented in this great annual clearing m ovem ent.
We pay your rail-road and traction fare on 
all purchases of $15.00 or over.
Summer Wash Fabrics
2£X  SEE 2£2£
Those tw o new tables, one filled w ith  10c goods and one  
filled w ith  10e goods worth m uch more.
R e a d y  t o  w e a r  
E m b r o i d e r e d  W a s h  S u i t s  
E m b r o i d e r e d  V o i l e  F l o u n c i n g  
W a i s t s ,  M id d ie s ,  B a l k a n  B l o u s e s  
75c  t o  $ 1,00,
W h i t e  S k i r t s  *
S u ita b le  S e a so n  A rtic les
Another Shipment
S ilk  G lo v e s  a l l  L e n g th s  a n d  C olors.
S ilk  H o s i e r y . ....................... —  500 to  $r,-;o
W h it e  H o s ie r y  ,i^ c  U p
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO.
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HOM^ Clothing Co.
•—Vo* f*rm lawttff whs* you 
jtm  ban*#** oil at BWtgway#.
buy
"9ml* W> - |f .  Reynold# is  in  tb* 
HobleR*n b capital iu Xenm, ml the 
HHmit «f an operation Wednesday.
trip to Cluj iauati, Tuaaday,
Mr. H arry Owen# aad w'f* of St. 
Louis arrjY#d Monday evening and 
aruajMindiag a  f#w day* with th* 
former'# parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Gw#a». Mr. Ow«na 1* traveling 
fvr-tbe Woatiburn-Crosby Flour Oo. 
mad may taka the territory covered 
by Reece Barber, who ha# been pro- 
tooted to manager of tho territory 
a t Omaha.
MtM Eleanor Smith of Kent, O., 
i* expected here tudey where she 
will be the gu#*t of Mi## Edna 
Tow niiley.
Fp* Hunt:-— A house for email 
family not.- more than two. Mrs. 
M. A. OresTwoll.
Mr. S. E. Wall, maapgar of the 
v picture show has provided an extra 
r attraottroo ftp* Monday ,‘Tuesday and 
Wednesday when th$ j»eV«re Fern- 
* ily, alnger#* dancer# and acrobatic 
artl*t*wtll bflon the program as a 
head*llner. Mr, Wall recommend# 
tfdsaot, having hadlt at hi# the* 
atr* is  West Jefferson. The Sat* 
urday night,pmtdre# will reveal the 
Payton Rood, Go and pee them,
Mis# Anna Collins ip visiting 
friend# in  Trenton,-
Mr .E lto n  Tindall entertained a t 
hi# homein'Selma on hi# eighteenth 
birthday, an'd also Mr. Walter Wild- 
man, w ith a six o’clock dinner on 
Monday evening. A foyr course din 
nervraa served to M i-w s Frances 
Chry,Mildred Cory, olive Bucher, 
Susan Rltenonr, Bla- she 'Rumgard- 
ner, M a^n Little, Bees McDorimtn 
and, W in^elW ildman, W»]-
, te r^ ild h lan ^M ere ld  Jobe,Lelund 
Calvert, Delmer Jobe and. Donald 
Calvert,—South Charleston Sentinal.
A wreck on,the west bound trade 
ne^^Wll'borforco’.caia Bed consider­
able damage Thursday night. A 
niiUiber of .oarapiled up as the re­
sult of a-truok jumping the track. 
Thei track • bad. been cleared of 
'Vrreckdge by morning but the. track 
had lo be rebuilt for quite a distance,
, -FowiAiA:— High grade bicycle 
and. some household goods cheap.
— A. M. George.
Mr. C M.Uionae made a business] Mr and Mr#. Clarke Kagiey are]
the proud parent# of a ton  tha t ar- l 
rived a t  their home last Saturday, f
Mr. Woodbridgs Ustick, a student 
a t  Xenia seminary, who underwent 
an operation for 
May haa about recovered hi# usual 
health and Is spending a few days 
here. . '
Jennie Bailey, aged 10 years, t  i 
months and W day#, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mr#. Jam es Bailey, died ab o u t’ 
two o’clock Thursday pioming after } 
« six month# illnesi of tuberculosis, \ 
The deceased leave#, beside# her I 
parents, five brother# and four] 
sister#. Thu funeral will he held! 
from the home Saturday afternoon < 
a t  * o’clock.
Miss Elisabeth Irvin 1# quite 
appendicitis last‘poorly again i t  being necessary to 
‘ move her to the home of her 
nephew, George Irvin,
Dr, Charles Baskin, for the past 
year interne a t the Miami Vahey 
hovlutal in Dayton, ha# severed tils 
connection with th a t institution 
and is spending a  month with Mr. 
Clayton McMillan. Be expects to 
locate somewhere in the west. On 
Wednesday Dr. Baskin accom­
panied-Mis. James McMillan to 
Kenton on a  short visit.
Ml#i Mary Ellen Bell, ef New 
Castle, Pa., is the guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. T, B, Heck­
ling for several days.
Mrs. Douglaus Rawlins ' and 
daughter of Prescott, Arizona, and 
Mrs. W alter Jane# of Dayton were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. W> 
Collins several day s.
Council m et in  . regular session 
Monday evening there being no par­
ticular business other than the In­
troduction of an ordinance govern­
ing autos and motor' cycles as to the 
‘•cut-out’, which has become an 
annoyance m most every communi­
ty. A recess was taken until the 
17th when the appropriation ordi­
nance will be passed- '
Mr. W, L. Clemans reports the 
following real estate sale# last 
week. The Catherine ^ Baldwin farm 
in Sugarcreek township consisting 
ol 60# acres teM r. John Turnbull. 
This is the largest Individual farm 
in  the county. The Charles Moon' 
farm near .Bowersville, cons.sting, of 
70 acres, to John Binegar of James­
town, The, MB acre W* Jj. 
Patton farm  near Jeffersonville to 
EU Smith of the same place.
Mr. D.H, McFarland, Margarlte 
and Herman are visiting m Dayton,
Rainfall 1.70 inches. , Average 
temperature 84 degrees, Highest 
temperature, 1)8 degrees. Loyrest 
temperature, 44 degrees? number of 
clear days, 15; • partly oloucly 18. 
cloudy, 2.’ Prevailing %ind direc­
tion, southwest. There was one 
frost on the 8th.
S. - Morton Creswelf, Observer.
- ftobert Edwards, 16-yeur old 
C |fton  boy* who was badly Injured 
When his head . Struck a  submerged 
;ro'ok when he dived into tbs river 
'While swimming a  wepft ago, is 
slowly Improving- -His' body was 
paralyzed by the injury to his spine 
put b* partially regained the use of 
hi# body fro m j& e,w aist UP-
Mr. Edwin Hitter has beenexperi- 
merifingwith a  preparation* to ‘use 
in auto tires arid overcome punct­
ure?. A test was made last week 
with an inner tube belonging.to J . E. 
Pierce th a t had twenty-four punct­
ure# and i t  was a success. Such an 
article is welcomed by auto owners.
Misses Margaret and Fannie 
McNeill were called to Belle Center, 
O., Tuesday owing to the very ser­
ious illness of their aged mother.
- Mr. Robert Bird and wife, Harry 
and Hairy, left Tuesday on a week’s 
V isit with fr.tucls in  Trenton, Ox­
ford and Collage Corner, The trip 
was made by  auto.
Prof. F. P. Foster, who lias been 
superintendent of the schools at 
Marseilles in  Wyandotte county the 
pagfc year, has been elected as 
superintendent of ,the Bowersville 
schools and will go there this fall.
Mr. Ford K etshn it and son, Fred, 
of Yellow Springs, visited Mr. D 
K ersbntr and mother, Sabbath.
This section was visited Saturday 
night by a heavy rain and wind 
storm th a t done mote or less dam­
age to crops, particularly the wheat 
and corn. While the rain was wel­
come and brought relief after along 
hot spell, y e t the lightening added 
much to  the storin and resulted in a 
number of barns being burned in 
various section# of the county hut 
no he $n th is township.
Marshal Kennon lias been giving 
the Protective Association blood 
hounds some test work this week 
and so far Lads th a t the dogs were 
able to , follow the trail of Joseph 
Finney and Birdsell Cre«well. 
T here. was a call for the bound# 
last Saturday, when a  post office in 
tho southern part of the state bad 
been robbed, but a# the dog# had  
not yet become acquainted with 
their keeper the call had to be de­
clined.
mjO*
Summer Clearance Sale of
Black Hats • • •
A  L afge Variaty o f affective m odels w ith  M aline and Ostrich T rim m ings 1 
a t ha lf th e  regular price; A lso B lack  U ntrim m ed H ats, N eap olitan  w ith  
.velvet fladges and facings, H em ps and M ilans, form erly $2.50, $3.00  
and $4.00,
Now Up
E lderly W om en's Trim m ed H a ts  in  V ariety  of S ty les  $1.50 up.
Chic M odels a t  H alf .the R egular Price,
* L ittle  B o y s’ B u ck  and Straw  H ats a t 49 cents
O U T IN G  H A T S -W h ite  R atin e  and D u ck  in  four of th e m ost attractive shapes
of th e  season a t  75c up.
REGARDLESS OF COST
f , „
Osterly Millinery
Green Street, Xenia, O-
PURE READY MIXED PAINTS
M arvel M arvel M arvel
The Paint That is Right.
> T hese m aterials are m ade from  the b est la w  products and p u t 
together w ith the b est o f hum an ingenuity , for a paint to  have  
absolute durability, perm anency, color and wearing properties.
W a guarant e  th ese products to  be ju st as w e say  th ey  are, 
absolutely  safe and reliable under any reasonable conditions.
Also our Varnish line i s  one o f the h ighest grade and m ost re­
liable lines in th e  U n ited  S ta tes,
A ny inform ation in regard to  these m aterials, w e w ill gladly for­
ward, color cards and price lis ts  on request.
if They Are Ours, They Are Good, ,
THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH CO,
sritiHcneui, oHfo
Sale Begins July 10th 
Sale Closes July 19th Of Jobe Brothers Co.
Every thing Reduced except a Few Articles Sold underContract
JULY CLEARANCE PRICES WILL BE A 
CLEARANCE IN READY TO WEAR.
$7.50 value whit# Lingerie Dresses in nil Bizes, large section#,
Sale P rice ................. .................................................................. $3,93
Fine Lingerie Dresses in hand embroidered and real ©luny Lace 
Trimmed, Greatly Reduced.
Few white Lingerie Dresses, slightly • soiled arid mussed 
$6,00 white Dresses, soiled, a t... ............... ................. .................$2.95-
Big Drop In Drapery 
Nets for July Clear­
ance Bale
Ecru Curtain Nets tha t were 
50c, 65o and 75c, in the new 
Leaded Glass Effects.
SALE PRICE ....25o A YARD
Colonial Draperies, regular 
25o and 35c values,
a t ........................22c A YARD
All Scrims and Curtain Goods 
reduced iu price
July Clearance on 
....... Corsets -
60c Batiste Coreets, new Jong
model, Sale Price.......... ,.,.89«
50t;Summor Net Corsets, Sale
Price.....*,.......,..,.......................89c
75p Combination Batiste and
Net OorSef, Sajt» Price......4Ho
$1.00 value Batiste Corset Sale, 
Fries.............................. ......70c
Finest Challio Dresses, mostly new fall models, light and dark
colors, Sale Price...................................... ................ ............... ,.....$11.24
House Dresses, Percales, Sale Price....... ........ .................... ........ 89e'
$1,26 House Dresses, Sale Price................................ '.... .......... ......98c
Cool Street Dresses, in  Percales, Lawns' and Ginghams,
Sale Price............ ......... .................................... $1.57, $1,69 and $2,24
Children's white Dresses...... ................... .......... .......... 44c to $2,24
Children’s colored Dresses,................ ............................ 44o and up
Child’s Best Rompers, .Sale Price........ ................ ....................... 44o
House Corset, Sale Price... 26c 
All Brassieres, CorsetWaists 
and Standard Corsets, Re­
duced in our JULY CLEAR­
ANCE SALE.
Bedding in July Clear* 
ance Salea ■ ■ t
Blvaclied Sheets, good size,
good quality............ ...........44c
8ix90 Bleached Seamless Sheet,'
SALE PRICE___ _ ___ ;„..62o
Pillow Case#, Good ...... . 10c
Best Pillow Tubing, 38; 40, 42, 
nud 45 in widths, regular prices. 
up to 22
SALE PRICE..,.-....15o YARD -
Large Size Hemmed Quilt, 
Sale Price......................... ;,89e ,
Parasols Slaughtered 
in July Clearance 
Safe
Endless selections W hite Para­
sols, worjh up to $2.00, Sale 
Price, $1,00 Children’s Para- 
. sols, Sale Price....... .
$5.00 and $6,00 Dress Skirts choice New Light 
Colors and Materials Safe Price $2.95 each.
FINE WHITE TAILORED SERGE SUITS $5.00
All wool SpringButtsjn light and navy Serges, Suits that
were up to $58.1)0 -each.... ........ SABE PRICK,.$9.0.“, and $12,50
Spring Coats for Women and Misses.............. .....*Aboufc Half
$1.60 Dm One Auto Coats, every size.,.,.,,,........ .................98c
$4.60 HvnVy liineu Crash Auto Goats.......... . ........ ...... .$3.48 *
$6,00HOrivy Linen Crash Auto Coafs.... ........................... $3.76
$5,00 Fine Bilk Striped Silk Sk irts......... .................. ......... $3.78
$5,00 and $6.00 Finest Chiffoti W aists.................... ............,$3,us
special W hite Ringerie Waists —  .............. ........ .....88c .
Children*# Summer Wash Coats ............................About Half
6,000 Yard# Short Lengths, (2 to 10 yards) 12Jo and T5o 
qualities, all- good new patterns and colorings, SALE
PRICE, .............................. v.RGc A YARD
MJ^o Percales, light and dark, Now Patterns, SALE 
PRICE
The July ^hoe Sale M eans, Sharp Em­
phatic Price Cutting
Every Summer Shoe Reduced in Price. None 
but the best sold here. That means every 
pair guaranteed.
Women’s White English Walking Shoes, Sale 
Price $3.15.
Women’s White Hutton Oxfords, Sale Price 
$1.95.* White Canvas Childs Oxfords all re­
duced.
SPECIAL
$3,00 black Patent and Dull Leathers in Button Oxfords and
Strap Mandate, every size.and width, SALE.PRIClth..... $2,2.5
One lot Tan Buttqn Oxfords and Pumps, regular $3.00 and ' 
$3.50 values, SPECIAL SALE PRICE.............................,...$1,00‘
SILKS IN JULY CJLEftR- 
ANCE SALE
76c' and $1,00 Etkulard -Silks and 
Fancy Silks, W aist Lengths, Pale
Prioe ......... ........        49c
Chiffon Silks, m all new colors, Sale
P rice ......... ......     $16(5
Tuseah Silks, large selection, Sale
Price.......................... ..... '...............,22c
Silk Striped Crepe#...................... 44o
60e Printed Crepe#., ...........85c
DOMESTICS IN OUR JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE
10c Blenched Muslin..,.... ...........8}£o
Good Bleached Muslin... -.......7 l-3c
Long Cloth, per bolt, Salb Price, 86o 
JOc Outings, light and dark, 8 1-Sc 
Good Outings, light and dark, 7 l-2c
Best White OUting Flaunel. v......9c
Crashes all reduced in price.
Sweeping Prices in the Wash 
Goods Section
15c Batiste# and Lawns, Sale Price,,......... .................. 6c
25c W hite Fiaxons, Sale Price........................ ........ 10c
Hydegrade Mercerized Poplins..............................  16c
Corlotta Striped Crepes... ...................................... 12 t-2o
Galatea Cloths and Juvenile C loths............ ............. ,‘„l6o
Good Dress Ginghams, Sale Price............ .....................»c
Best Dress-Ginghams, Sale-Price,............  lie
Best Calicoes, light and dark ........... .................. .......... 8o
Wide Swiss Flouncings in 
July Clearance Sale
$1.00 Wide SWias Flouncing#,' large selections, 8ALE
P R IC E ....... .........................................................  69c
$1.60 Wide I'louncings, Veniso Patterns, SALE
PRICE,...................................... ........... ;..................  830
$1 S41n. Flouncings for children & petticoats, SALE
P R IC E ,.................................. ;.........................*............. 69c
06c 21iu. Flouncing#....... ........... ........... .................... . 39c
SAVIN# PRICE ON LIN­
ENS IN JULY CLEARANCE
50c Bleached arid H alf Bleached 
Table Dama#k, Sale Price,.,.,,.;..... 44o 
72 inch Silver Bleached German
Linen Damask, Sale Price..........00c
Colored Table Damask, a t... ....... 22c
■PatterB Cloth and Napkins to
Match................. .ALL REDUCED
Large Htick Towels................... l2j4c
All Linen Huck Hemstitched Tow­
els, Sale Price.........i...... ............. 22ft
Bath Towels, Sale Price...................
......;..................;....10c, 12 l-2o and 22c
WHITE HOSE I n JULY 
CLEARANCE
Women’s White Silk Gauze Lisle 
Hose, Sale Price, 22c, 81c and 44c 
Women’s W hite and Black Silk 
Hose, Sale Price, Sic, '44c and 89c 
Men’s Silk Hose, all colors, excel­
lent for wear.......-........L...... ........,22c
Summer Underwear in 
July Clearance 
Sale
Men’s Munsuig Summer Union Suit#,Sale Price........44c, 89c
Women’s S u p im e r  Onion Suits, Sale Price... ...... 22c, 31c, 44o
Women’s Summer Vests a t ........................8c, 12 l*2o and 22c
4*
Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, Sale Price....22c and 4ic 
Children's Summer Underwear all Reduced in Price*
Wonderful Values in Muslin 
Underwear
Women’s Gowns in Muslin and Cambric, well trimmed,
every size..................................... ...................a.........................4 j0
Gorsot Covers, Lace and Embroidery trimmed,
............. -............................... .......... ...................22c, 44c and 89c
Princess Slips, handsomely trimmed, Sale Price
........................................................ . ........89c, $1.34, $1,69 and Up
Women’s Muslin and Cambric Drawers;Sale Price 22c,Sic,44c
Children’s Muslin Drawers, 10c, 12c and up
Children's Muslin Gowns, all sizes.... ..............................!.„.44c
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